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The three-dimensional relationships between smooth mus-
cle cells and endothelial cells and between pericytes and en-
dothelial cells in four segments of the microcirculation were 
analyzed by computer reconstructions from serial electron 
micrographs. In elastic-containing arterioles, the smooth 
muscle cells formed an inner longitudinal layer above and 
parallel to the elastica and an outer spiral layer. In the termi-
nal arterioles the two layers of smooth muscle cells and elas-
I n previous studies we showed that the endothelial cell gaps in psoriasis and those produced by the intradermal injection of histamine were identical by ultrastructure and were inti-mately related to the adjacent pericytcs [1]. In pursuing these observations it became clear that one would have a better 
understanding of the structure-function relationship berween peri-
cytes and endothelial cells if that were studied in the context of the 
three-dimensional (3-D) relationships berween endothelial cells 
and smooth muscle cells in the rest of the cutaneous microvascula-
ture and an attempt made at that point to correlate the various 
"structures" with the known physiologic "functions" for the dif-
ferent segments of the microcirculation. T his paper describes our 
studies on the smooth muscle cells of the elastic containing arteri-
oles and the non-elasnc contammg (terminal) arterioles that control 
flow into the capillary bed, along with pericyte-endothelial rela-
tionships in post-capillary venules of the upper plexus and larger 
venules of the lower plexus. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Three millimeter punch biopsies were taken of normal buttock skin 
from volunteers 18-30 years old (2], fixed in half-strength Kar-
novsky's fixative, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, and embed-
ded in Spurr's resin for electron microscopy (EM). We had studied 
these specimens before as part of an investigation in cutaneous 
aging. Serial ultrathin sections (80-90 nm) were cut and placed on 
single-slotted Formvar-coated grids, and then stained with uranyl 
acetate followed by lead citrate. One post-capillary venule and one 
termmal arteriole in the upper plexus and one larger venule and one 
elastic containing arteriole in the lower horizontal dermal plexus, 
representative of their class of vessels, were selected for 3-D recon-
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tica were replaced by a single smooth muscle cell that com-
pletely encircled the endothelial cell rube. The pericytes in 
the post-capillary venules completely encircled and gripped 
the endothelium through multiple contact points from their 
lateral processes. In the large venules the pericytes only par-
tially encircled the endothelial cell tube and were more ran-
domly placed.] lt1vest Dermato/95:90-96, 1990 
struction. A total of 90-130 ultrathin serial sections per vessel was 
photographed and then dig1tized into a Dual Systems 83/20 com-
puter for 3-D reconstruction [3]. In addition to digitizing the out-
lines of all the endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells and pericytes in 
each section, we entered the different types of contact points be-
rween pericytes and endothelial cells and berween smooth muscle 
cells and endothelial cells as individual entities so that they could be 
called back and visualized either alone or in relationship to their 
respective cells. Drawings were made from the wire frame printouts 
of the reconstructed cells as described previously [3]. 
RESULTS 
Perieytes The pericyte sheath around the endothelial tube is en-
closed in basement membrane, except at those sites where pericytes 
and endothelial cells make cell-to-cell contact. The basic structure 
of the post-capillary venule in the upper plexus is similar to the 
larger venule in the lower horizontal plexus, except for vessel diam-
eter and number of endothelial cells comprising the vascular tube 
[4]. Pericytes tend to be either short cells with extensive circumfer-
ential processes (wings) or elongated cells with short lateral wings. 
Each wing makes contact with all the endothelial cells it overlies. In 
post-capillary venules, a short pericyte usually encircled the entire 
endothelial cell tube and sometimes inserted cytoplasmic extensions 
from its oppoSite lateral wings into the same endothelial cell (Fig 1) 
producmg a "vise-grip" arrangement (Fig 2). In the larger venules, 
the circumferential pericyte extends only part way around. The 
elon,~ared pericyte may surround the circumference of the post-capil-
lary venule by a half, or the larger venule, by less than a third. 
There are rwo types of pericyte-endothelial contacts: close apposi-
tion and imerdigirarion. In the former, a finger-like cytoplasmic pro-
cess or a flap of cytoplasm comes within 15-20 nm of the endothe-
lial surface, which may be planar but usually has a slight depression 
in wh1ch these processes rest (Figs 3a,b). The plasma membranes of 
the pericyte and endothelial cells do not make contact, nor is there 
any lamina densa berween them. However, very fine filaments 
(arrows) can be seen passing berween the plasma membranes. Figure 
4 is a schematic drawing of this arrangement. 
In the case of interdigitation, the pericyte fingers and flaps a.re 
actually seated in invaginations on the endothelial cell surface. 
Often, rwo fingers or rwo flaps were inserted into endothelial cell 
invaginauons producing a pmcer-like attachment (Fig. Sa, b). Figure 
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Figure 1. Computer reconstruction. Post-capillary venule composed of 
four endothelial cells, labeled 1-4. Pericyte (P) with completely encircling 
wings (arrowheads) nuking cont:~ct with same endothelial cell (1). Recon-
struction I 0 ,um long. 
6 is a schematic drawing of this type of contact point. Three-dimen-
sional reconstructions showed the linger-Jjke processes and flaps to 
be primarily present along the edges of the pericyte (Fig 7). Peri-
cytes conuin broad bands of microlilaments which lie along their 
adluminal side and extend into the tip of these processes. 
Contact points were present over the entire endothelial surface, 
including sites on either side of the inter-endothelial cell junctions. 
A uniform intercellular gap exists between the plasma membranes 
of the pericyte and endothelial cell, similar to that between endo-
thelial cells. The finger-like processes were attached to the endothe-
lial cell by a myriad of fine filaments identical to those seen in the 
case of close apposition. The fine filaments are uniformly present 
over the perimeter of the fingers and flaps rather than in clumps. 
Figure 8 indicates the density of contact points between pericyte and 
endothelial cell. Figure Sa is a computer reconstruction of four 
pericytes surrounding a large venule in the lower plexus. The endo-
thelial cell rube is not shown in this reconstruction. Figure Bb shows 
the number of dost apposition points from these pericytes after the 
cell bodies have been removed by computer manipulation. Figure Be 
Fig ure 2. Schematic drawing. Vise-grip arrangement. Top: Pericyte wmgs 
encircling tube. Bottom: Pericyte wings encircling tube and gripping same 
endothelial cell from opposite sides. 
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Figure 3. Pcncyte-cndothelial contacts. Close apposition type. a,b: E, en-
dothelial cell; P, pericyte. Arrows, fine filaments in the contact zones be-
tween pericytes and endothelial cells. Bar, 0.2 !Jm. 
shows the number of interdigirati11g points simultaneously present in 
these same cells. 
Arter ioles There is a marked difference between the morphol-
ogy of terminal arterioles in the upper plexus and elastic-containing 
arterioles of the lower plexus and mid-dermis. The terminal arter-
iole has a single smooth muscle layer, whereas the larger arteriole 
has two distinct layers over a discontinuous elastic layer. 
010 r~ 
Figure 4. Schematic drawing of close apposition contacts produced by 
pericyres. P, pericyte; E, endothelial cell. 
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Figure 5. Pencyte-endothdial contacts. Interdigitation rypc. a,b: E. endo-
thehal cell; P, pencytc. Bar, 0.5 J.lm. 
® 
Figure 6. Schematic drawing of mterd1g1tatmg contacts produced by pcn-
cytcs. P, pericyte; E, endothelial cell. 
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Figure 7. Computer reconstructiOn of mdividual pencyte md1cating sites 
of mrerdig1taung contacts (blark) :md close appos1rion contacts (cross /,au!.) 
on surface facmg endothelium. 
Ter minal Arteriole By hghr and electron microscopy ir appears 
that the terminal arteriole has two layers of smooth muscle cel ls, but 
actually there 1s only one. The smooth muscle cell in the terminal 
arteriole has many wmgs. each of which forms branches and sub-
branches as it forms a tight spiral around the endothelial tube (Fig 
9). The size of the cell was not determmed because it was not 
included in its entirety in the serial sections. However, it was at least 
7 pm long. Unlike those of pericytes, the wings often approach one 
another very closely and often overlap (Fig 9). The smooth muscle 
cell may have two or more layers of wings covenng the same por-
non of an endothelial cell tube, as it totally surrounds the vessel and 
overlaps Itself. Smooth-muscle-endothelial-cell mterdig1tations 
occur, but less often than in the case of pericytes and endothelial 
cells. Close apposittons are uncommonly seen. Such a cell has the 
configuration of a sphincter muscle. 
Elastic-Containing Arteriole This vessel has two layers of 
smooth muscle cells, a lower longirudinal tier applied over a discon-
tinuous elastic lamina and an outer spiral layer. The endothelial tube 
has longirudinal concave depressions along its ablurninal surface 
(F1g lOa} in which the lower ner and elastic fibers Sit. The lower tier 
of smooth muscle cells are generally spindle-shaped, and run lo ngi-
tudmally covenng the elastic fibers in hemispheric-like pockets (Fig 
lOb,c) as well as being covered by elastic fibers along their lateral 
surfaces as they become smaller in their progression to terminal 
arterioles. Surrounding this inner tier IS a second layer of smooth-
muscle cells that forms a spirally oriented layer (F1g tOd). 
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DISCUSSION 
The artenoles m the skm are unique vessels. The large (> 20 Jlm 
diameter) artenole~ contain an elastica that is not a continuous ring 
but rather appears as d1scrcte bundles below the smooth muscle 
layer. In prev1ous reportS we described the fibers as being longitudi-
nally arrayed parallel to the long axis of the vessel and embedded in 
the homogeneous basement membrane material much like steel 
rods in reinforced concrete [5]. By the use of 3-D reconstruction the 
complete tissue configuranon becomes apparent. There arc two 
layers of smooth muscle cells, an inner longitudinal layer that paral-
lels the orienranon of the elastic fibers and lies both superior and 
parallel to them. This configuration strongly suggests that these 
smooch-muscle cells are responsible for their synthesis. As reported 
previously, this layer often forms eight junctions with the underly-
ing endothelial cells creating a runnel between the two cells in 
which the elastic fibers lie [4]. Surrounding this layer of smooth-
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Figure 9. Drawing of smooth-muscle cellm remunal arteriole from com-
purer reconstruction. Wing ar A divides into three wmgs A, 13, and C w1th 
their subdtvistons. Arrow, place where encirclmg wmg overlaps ttself. 
muscle cells is a second layer of smooth-muscle cells chat forms a 
closely woven sheath chat is spirally oriented. This spiral layer must 
be responsible for the contractile force of these 20-50-Jlm arteri-
oles. The inner layer with its parallel elastic fibers must be the 
internal supporting structure for the wall of these high flow, rela-
tively high-pressure conduits. These vessels course from the lower 
horizontal to the upper horizontal plexus where they branch to 
form the terminal non-elastic arterioles, that give rise co the capil-
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Figure 8. Computer reconstruction. a· Four pencyres (labeled 1-4) surrounding large venule. Endothelial tube has been removed for clarity. Arrotv, sites of 
pericytc-endorhd!al contacts. b: Same reconstruction. Cells have been removed so that only close apposinon contacts are visible. c: Same reconstruction. Only 
interdig•tatton sttes are shown. 
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Figure 10. Drawmg of computer reconstruction of smooth-muscle cells tn clastic conuming an~:riole. a: Endothelial rube With long1rudtnal depressions on 
ablummal surface. b: First tier of smooth-muscle cells that fit tnto grooves on endothelial rub<:. c: First tier of smooth muscle surrounded by elastic fibt:rs. d: 
Second tier of smooth muscle formmg spiral over first tier and elastica. Reconstruction 13 Jim long. 
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lary bed and pmr-captllary venules. These 20-50-pm arterioles 
must represenr rhe resrstance vessels o f the microcirculatory bed. 
The term mal arteriole whrch lacks elastic fibers appears to have 
two layers of smooth-muscle cells by EM. By 3-0 reconstruction, 
there is only a ~ingle cell wrth many circumferential broad processes 
that subdivrde several rimes, slightly overlapping one another, as it 
completely surrounds rhe endothel ial cell rube and evenrually over-
laps itself sltghrly. The size of this cell is nor known bur rr rs at least 
7 pm long from rhe reconstructron. Such a cell would function as 
a sphincter when rt contracted. Tim may be the dermal precaptllary 
sphincter analogous to Lhat seen in mesenteric capillary beds [6] and 
may be the cell that rs responsible for the vasomotor activity recog-
nized in the cutaneous mrcrocirculation by laser Doppler ve-
locimetry [7]. An idenrrcally oriented single smooth-muscle cell of 
similar size is present in the terminal arterioles of hamster skeletal 
muscle [8]. The two- layered arteriole with clastic fibers more likely 
behaves as a reSIStance vessel in rhe dennal microcirculation rather 
than as the maJOr precaprllary sphincter for the capillary bed. 
The contact point~ between pericyres and endothelial cells have 
been descnbed before [9), reconstructed in part from senal secu ons 
with plastic sheers [ 10], and have been shown to be rich m fibronec-
tin [II]. Our studu.·s emphasrze the density of these contact points 
(Figs 7 and 8} Jnd the "vl\e gnp" arrangement that pencyres have 
developed m po\t-captllary venules (Fig 2). A single pencyte wrll 
make contact wrth every endothe lial cell it surrounds, and often the 
encircling wmgs wrll form contacts with the same endothelial cell 
from oppome drrecuons. The "vrse-gnp" arrangement of pencyres 
in pmt-caprllarv venules suggests that they may be provrdmg a 
significant COIHracule function m addrrion to any other function~ 
they mrght be providrng, such as vascular wall support. Because 
posr-cafillary pen cytes contain borh rrodomyosin [12) and alpha-
actin o the smooth muscle type [ 13], an endothelial cells lack this 
contractile machrnery [ 12,13], 1t is possible that regulation o f blood 
Aow by vasodtlatron and vasoconstriction o f the posr-capdlary ven-
ule may be under the control of the pericyte with the endothelium 
being a passive partner. These morphologic relationships between 
pericyte and po~t-capillary venule arc different from those seen rn 
the larger venules where the pcncytes are more numerous and more 
randomly arranged ovc.-r the surface. Individual pericytes do not 
interdigitate wrth as many endothelial ceUs, suggesung that therr 
function here 1s dtfferenr than in the posr-caprllary venule. Thcrr 
morphologtc .urangemc.-nt 1s more compatible with vascular wall 
support than wrth a contracule funcnon. 
Endorheltal cell gap formatron tS the basis for the edema of acute 
inAammarron and rhc ma.Jor structural abnonnaltty in psonatrc ves-
sels. Controversy sttll exists concernrng whether these endothelial 
cell gap~ and those produced by htstamine are the result of endothe-
lial cell contraction [14] or pen cyte contraction [15]. Hrmmine 
produces mcreased vascular permeabrlity in posr-captllary venulcs 
of rat cremasteric mu~cle by gap formation. In previous studies on 
the gap~. we found that 50% of the gaps represented holes through 
the endothelial ccllrtsclf, and at mtcrendothelial celljunctiom they 
someumes looked lrke cytoplasmic "rips" [ 1]. Pericyte proccsse~ 
w ere seen pluggrng some of the holes. Pericyte contraction also 
needs to be considered .1s a maJor factor rn this parhologrc process 
because po\t-caplllary pencytes contain the necessary contractile 
machmery erred prevrously [ 12, 13]. which the endothelial cells 
lack. Also v.; here as po\t-caprllary venular pencytes contain these 
contracule protems, the pericytes around the smallest caprllanes, 
where rncreased vascu lar permeabilirv does not occur, lack them 
[t 6). Hrstamme directly affects endothelial cells 111 nssue culture by 
producmg drsassembly of acun stress fibers resulting m cell shnnk-
age (= conrracuon?} wrth gap formation [17, 18]. Pericytes fom1 
extensive mrerdrgrtatrons with endothelial cells resembhng a "vise 
grip." raismg the possibility that in post-capillary venules where the 
inAammarory reactions in skin usually rakes place endothelial-cell 
rube conrracnon and dilation may be caused by the contractile activ-
ity of their overlying pcricyres. We propose that the "rips" and 
holes through the endothelial cells, sometimes plugged by pencyte 
processes which we have observed in histamine-induced wheals and 
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in psoriasis, may be produced by the pencytes through therr "vtse-
grip" hold on endothelial cells weakened by stress fiber disassembly. 
When the pericytes contracted and relaxed the endothelial cells 
would do the same. During relaxation, the endothelial cell would 
become thinner and the pericyte processc:'s mrght push their way 
through rhe cell causing a hole. If the pencyte were.- totall y responsi-
ble for controlling luminal diameter m the post-capillary venule, 
then there would have to be poSitive tome control by the pericytes. 
If there were a sudden change from a tonic state ro complete relax-
arion the endothelial cell JUnctions would also break m spots and 
show rears of cytoplasm as we have observed [ 1 ]. 
Curiously, serotonin, which also produces endothelral-cell gaps 
in rat cremasteric muscle (14] actually increases assembly of actin 
fibers in endothelial cells in culture, stops vascular permeability to 
red cells in vivo in thrombocyto penic ham\tcrs by this mechanism 
f 
19), and inhibits gap fonnation produced by histamme on endothe-
ial cells in tissue culture [20). Serotomn produces arteriolar dilata-
tion and venous constriction in vrvo, and through serorogenrc re-
ceptors on smooth-muscle cell s produces serotonin-induced 
vasomotion [21). These conAicring observations suggest that there 
is more than one mechanism for gap formation m inflammation, 
psonasrs, and immune complex drsease (vasculins). 
In this report we have shown t11at the mtcrovascular contractile 
cells at four different sections of thL· human dermal mrcrocrrcularion 
have drfferent structural relationshrps to the underlymg cndorheltal 
cell tube. These differences should provide a morphologrc basts for 
developing a better understanding of rhe physrologrc and patho-
logrc events that occur at these srtes. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Fourth International Symposium of Atopic Dermatitis will be held in Bergen at The Hotel 
Norge, May 26-30, 1991. The scientific programme will include different aspects of atopic 
dermatitis. For information contact Professor Georg Rajka, Department of Dermatology, 
Rikshospitalet, 0027 Oslo 1, Norway. 
